Dirofilaria immitis: comparison of cytosolic and mitochondrial glutamate dehydrogenases.
Two membrane-bound glutamate dehydrogenases were found in adult Dirofilaria immitis, an NAD-linked enzyme (EC 1.4.1.2) in the cytosol (C-GDH) and an enzyme equally reactive with NAD or NADP (EC 1.4.1.3) in the mitochondria (M-GDH). The cytosolic enzyme had a pH optimum of 7.8-8.0 and exhibited 30% more activity at 25 C than at 37 C (pH 8.0). The mitochondrial enzyme had a pH optimum at 8.4 and exhibited 27% more activity at 37 C than at 25 C (pH 8.4); it was also more sensitive to heat denaturation. Gel filtration of worm subfractions separated four peaks of C-GDH activity with molecular weights of approximately 610, 285, 180, and less than 100 thousand, and a single major peak of M-GDH activity with a molecular weight of about 335,000. When assayed at pH 8, 37 C, and 200 microM NADH, the Km for the substrate, alpha-ketoglutarate, was equivalent for the two enzymes, but the Km for ADP (activator) was five times greater for M-GDH. When the two enzymes were assayed at pH 8.0, 37 C, and 100 microM NADH, 1 mM ADP approximately doubled and 1 mM ATP halved the velocity observed for each enzyme with no effector present. Under these assay conditions AMP, IDP, GDP, and GTP had opposite effects on the reaction velocities for the two enzymes. When the assay conditions were changed, the effects of added purine nucleotides varied, even directionally. Addition of up to 5 mM glutamate (product) had no significant effect on C-GDH kinetics, nor on the substrate Km of M-GDH.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)